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Drifting away to find a peice of my mind
too fast I fall I can't stop-
I'm losing control
I need a hand to hold
but noones around
I need a miracle
somehow to be found

This is a first
I've never opened my heart
but I'm willing to learn
I willing to start

Breaking my walls down
Figure myself out
Now is the time
to let it all go
There is still hope for me
I know that I will be
I'll be okay if I trust
I'll be okay if I just believe

Time flows it goes to a place
I cannot go back
regrets, forgetfulness,
memories of the past, yeah
It can't control me now
everything is long gone
And I refuse to let it hold me down

This is a first
I need to surrender my heart
So I'm willing to learn
I'm ready to start

Breaking my walls down
Figure myself out
now is the time
to let it all go
There is still hope for me
I know that I will be
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I'll be okay if I trust
I'll be okay if I just believe

Believe, Believe yeah

It's been a while since I've talked to You
And Lord I know
You have seen everything I've been going through
yeah.
I'm down on my knees, I'm saying please.
I need you to open my eyes,
my eyes, my eyes, my eyes.

You broke my walls down
You helped me figure out
You helped me Lord to let it all go
You've given hope to me
I know that I will be
I'll be okay cus I trust
I'll be okay cus I trust, in You
trust in You
trust in You yeah
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